
DATES TO REMEMBER! 

 

November 2 (4:30-6:30)  -  
Elementary Carnival 

November 3  -  Day in lieu of 
Parent/Teacher/Student 
Conferences, NO SCHOOL! 

November 9  -  Grade 7-12 
progress reports handed out! 

November 10  -  Teacher 
Planning Day, NO CLASSES! 

November 13  -  Remem-
brance Day Holiday! 

November 14  -  Retake pic-
ture orders due! 

November 17  -  Subway 
Lunch! 

December 1 -  Grade 1-6 Pro-
gress Reports handed out! 

December 15  -  Subway 
lunch! 

December 20  -  Christmas 
concert matinee @ 1:00 pm 

December 21  -  Christmas 
concert @ 7:00 pm! 

December 22  to January 7  
-  Christmas break!  
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Looking out the office window I see the snow gently falling and it looks like we are un-

officially into winter. It makes me wonder where 

the time has gone? We have been buzzing with 

activity here at Waldheim School, between aca-

demics, athletics, and the arts, there is a lot go-

ing on. It has been terrific to see the amazing 

learning going on in the classrooms this year, the 

teachers are working so hard to create learning 

opportunities for our students that are relevant 

to their inter-

ests while 

maintaining a 

high standard.  

Our sports teams have been doing very well as the Raiders have taken part in a variety 

of soccer, volleyball, golf, and cross country events 

in September and October. We have been repre-

sented at the provincial level this year in both 

cross country running and senior girls soccer. Well 

done to the athletes, coaches, and volunteers. 

With basketball and badminton right around the 

corner the gym will continue to be active.  

If you get a chance to tour the school you will no-

tice a lot of wonderful art work cropping up, as well 

as some extremely sound advice in the form of 

posters created by the grade 11/12 psychology class. It is so nice to see the students’ 

work celebrated in the hallways, and I have heard many comments and conversations 

about some of the high level work that is being displayed.  

Every year our staff members set professional goals for themselves which are de-

signed to help them improve their teaching which in turn is intended to improve stu-

dent learning. This year as the teachers shared the goals they had set, it became clear 

that, while each teacher may be focusing on a specific area for growth, the overall 

theme was a desire to come to a deeper understanding of each child in their class. 

Based on what all our teachers are working on, we have developed our school wide 

goal: 

Every adult at Waldheim School will have a deep and thorough understanding of every 

student they work with as learners in their class. 

This work is also supported by our school division’s guiding principles captured in My 

Prairie Spirit Classroom (found here: https://portals.spiritsd.ca/intranet/allstaff/

Shared%20Documents1/My%20Prairie%20Spirit%20Classroom.pdf ).  

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to pop in or give us a 

call (306) 945-2211. 

Bruce Mellesmoen, Principal 

Jesse Reis, Vice Principal 

Kayden & Connor working in Science 

Superintendent Jon Yellowlees sharing a favorite story with the grade 1/2 class. 

https://portals.spiritsd.ca/intranet/allstaff/Shared%20Documents1/My%20Prairie%20Spirit%20Classroom.pdf
https://portals.spiritsd.ca/intranet/allstaff/Shared%20Documents1/My%20Prairie%20Spirit%20Classroom.pdf


IN SPORTS…. 
 Three young men went to golf  in September.  Hunter Bollinger and Nolan and Ryan Enns 

went to the tournament in  Perdue and represented our school well! 

 The junior girls volleyball team has finished up their season showing great growth!  They 

learned a lot and are looking forward to next year to continue their learning of the game.  The senior 

girls are off to Regionals this weekend in Wakaw.  Good luck girls!!  The Senior boys are off to districts 

in Maidstone this weekend!  Good luck to both teams! 

 We had 2 athletes  that were Cross Country provincial qualifiiers.  Congratulations to Kai Gillert 

(grade 11) and Carissa Norsten (grade 9) who represented our school at provincials.  We are so proud of 

you! 

 Soon it will be the end of volleyball season and the start of basketball!  We have 

many students interested in playing basketball.  The junior boys and girls teams will likely have a  

grade 7/8 team and a  grade 9 team!  We will also have a senior boys and girls team.   

 

The grade 7 and 8 classes are studying drama in their art class 

this term and have been very active in the learning process.  They 

have written short skits and performed them with a great deal of 

finesse.  We laughed and clapped. We were so engaged in the 

process that we decided to push to the next level.   After group 

critiquing the students knew what they wanted to tweak in the 

process and performance.   New groups were formed and the 

writing, practicing and performance process all started again.  

The difference was they were aiming for a 10 minute play this time with scene changes and character changes.  

When they initially performed their plays we added videoing of their performance to allow the performers to be 

part of the critiquing process.  After getting helpful supportive suggestions the groups are polishing their plays 

and performing them once more.   I’m very excited about the final products; both classes have surpassed my 

expectations and have always taken suggestions with enthusiasm and engagement.  The team work and coop-

eration from both classes has been spectacular.  This has been a highlight of the year so far.    

STUDENT AND PARENT INFORMATION… 
 In this day and age, many people get new phones and phone numbers or their information can change 

very quickly.  Last year, the portals for PowerSchool were opened up for you to make any of those changes.  Ap-

parently, I did some things incorrectly (ugh), and some of the information was not changed properly.  I am, once 

again, asking that all parents please check the demographic information for your child on PowerSchool and 

make any changes necessary.  Even if nothing has changed, you will still submit that you have looked it over.  

Don’t forget to press submit after you have made any changes…...it is important, as I have found out! 

 If you have not started a PowerSchool account, please do so following the instructions I am sending 

home today (if you do not have a login to start the account, please email me and I will send it to you).  If you 

cannot remember your password when you set up the account, please email me and I will reset the password! It 

is vitally important that we have the most up-to-date information for your child(ren) in case we need to contact 

you during the school day.  If you have any questions on setting up the account or anything like that, please 

contact me at the school and I will help you.   

 I will also post instructions on the website for those of you who may have questions.  I don’t anticipate 

any of you will have problems navigating  the PowerSchool website, but I will be glad to answer any questions 

you may have.  Thank you in advance for looking into this!                                                                                                                                      

            Corinne Neufeldt 

 



This past month in the science lab has been a busy one! At the 
start of the month Health Science 20 and Biology 30 took a 
field trip to the University of Saskatchewan to attend 
Vetavision. Students got the opportunity to see various facets 
of the veterinary career. Some highlights were seeing abnor-
malities (ex. one headed, two bodied pigs), fully inflated horse 
lungs, and of course, the petting zoo. In Science 8 the students 
were learning about forces and fluids, so we held a boat build-

ing competition to see which team could build a boat that could hold the most weight. Our winners were 
Joselyn Kroeker and Kelly Thomspon with 63 washers! The grade 10s recently finished an ecosystems 
unit. The students researched various biomes, and as a final project had to build a replica of their biome in 
a box. They were able to show these biomes off in a science fair that they held for kindergarten through 
grade 5. It was awesome to see them passing on their knowledge to the younger students! 

 



 Kim Heidel… 

Hi. My name is Kim Heidel and I am currently 
working as an Educational Assistant at Wald-
heim School. Prior to this position I have 
worked as an Early Childhood Educator in 

Warman, have stayed home to raise my 2 children and have worked in Prince Albert doing social work. My 
children are involved in a variety of activities including hockey, karate, piano and voiceover which keep me 
very busy. When I can find any spare time I love spending it outdoors with friends and family! 

 

 Amy Ward… 
My name is Amy Ward. I am a new teacher at Waldheim School. I recently just moved to Saskatchewan in 
July. My home town is Fredericton, New Brunswick. I completed my Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Edu-
cation in New Brunswick.  

This is my first year teaching and I’m loving every minute of it! When I am not teaching, I enjoy exercising 
and reading books. I am looking forward to the rest of the year - meeting and connecting with families from 
the community.  

 

   

Ellen Verity….  

  Hello everyone, my name is Ellen Verity. This is not only my first year at Waldheim School, 
but my first year teaching as well! My two favourite sports are soccer and horse back riding. A couple years 
ago I was fortunate enough to be able to compete at nationals with my Arabian horse Buddy and we won a 
top 10 in side saddle! While I do not play soccer, I am an avid watcher - I follow the Canadian women na-
tional team closely (as I am writing this I am currently in Vancouver to watch them take on the USA!) with 
my favourite club team being the Houston Dash.  

 

 

 Evan Derksen….       

  I'm Evan Derksen and I teach grade 9-12 Math, Physics 30, and Robotics 20.  I student taught 
here during the 2013-14 school year and last spring I worked half time here as well as half time at Valley 
Christian Academy.   I am very excited to be back on a full time basis for this year.    I love sports, especial-
ly the Flames (I know this will get a few groans since there are way too many Oilers fans out here) as well 
as the Seahawks and the Blue Jays.  I also have drummed since I was 10 years old.  So far this year has 
been a blast getting to know students I have taught in the past and getting to know a few new ones as 
well.  Waldheim is a great school and it's been a pleasure to learn alongside the students and hopefully 
help them with math and maybe even help them enjoy math. 

 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

26 27 28 29 30   

November  20 17  

Day C  (K2) 

Day E (K2) 

Day E  (K2) 

Day D (K1) 

Day B  (K1) 

Day D (K1) 

Day C (K2) Day A  (K2) 

Day  F (K1) 

Day A  (K2) Day B  (K1) 

Day B  (K1) 

Day F (K1) 

Day D  (K1) 

Day E  (K2) Day C (K2) 

Day  F (K1) 

Day A (K2) 

Day D (K1) Day E (K2) 

Teacher Prep 

Day, NO 

CLASSES! 

Remembrance 

Day Statutory 

Holiday 

Subway sale 

forms due by 

3:00 pm! 

There is no 

school due to 

Parent/Teach

er/Student 

interviews 

held last week 



SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

     1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

31       

December 2017 

Day A  (K2) 

Day  F (K1) 

Day D  (K1) 

Day A  (K2) 

Day B (K1) 

Day E  (K2) Day D (K1) Day C  (K2) Day B  (K1) 

Day  F (K1) Day C (K2) Day E  (K2) 

Day F (K1) 

Day A (K2) 

Subway sale 

forms due by 

3:00 pm! 

Day B  (K1) Day C  (K2) 

Grade 1-6  

Progress  

Reports 

Christmas 

Concert  

Matinee  

1:00 pm 

Christmas 

Concert 

 7:00 pm 

Final Day of 

classes for 

2017!! 

C H R I S T M A S   H O L I D A Y S 


